
TUE OHURCU OF BCOTLAND.

next day, as the Communion ivas to take
lace the lolloNving Sabbath. In Bay-

flCld the attendance wvas but sniall, owing
to the incleînency of the weatlîer. The
11ev. Mr. Gibson takes, however, mucli
interest in Frenchi Missions, as thE re i5
'within a fiýw miles of bis place a Frenchi
settienient wlîere sonie fourteen faniiilies
or more of our old converts have scttlcd.
Froui Bayfield to Godericli 1 liad a,
stormy ride in comnpany with 11ev. Mr.
Siveriglit, arriving, about 1 a. mi. Hav-
ing the iwhole day to mnyseif, I had plenty
of leisure to admire the fine new mnanse
which had beemi built there, and ivhiclî
is nearly ail paid for, aithougli the debt
at one timne wvas over $2500. I also
learned that a new churcli bas been
built at Port Albcrt costing $1000, and
thatanotlmeris nowceommenced at Smith's
Hill, Nvhere the 11ev. Mr. Siveriglit
officiates every Sabbath afternoon. The
site for this uhurch-a gift from Mr.
MeDonough-is a very conxmandin'gone.
The building ivili cost $1500, exeTusive
of the spire, and $1 000 is already xaised.
In the evening, instead of a Missinr
ineeting, there wvas held a Soirce =hch
was largely attended, and what, is parti-
cularly ivorth of note is the l'ict, tîmat it
was hield ini the KCnox (C. P?) Churcb,
kindly ofliýred for that p'.ýrpose by its
muanagers, it being larger and better
adapted for sudh a purpose than St.
Andrew's. Besides the mnimbers of the
London Presbytery 'who took part in the
proceedings, the 11ev. J. B. Mullan of
Fergus, and several resident clergymen
of other lenomumations, addressed theo
meceting. Mr. J. J. Bell, editor of the
",Huro*n Signal," and formeriy an oficer
of the Red River expedition, was also
present and gave an interestinc account
of the exped ton and of tlic ?roviince of
Mlanitoba. Your correspondent ad-
dressed thc assemblagle on the Frenchi
Mission, a grood collection for whidb was

U roinised at an early day. I spent thc
Sabbath in, tratford, preachingmxorninoe

and evening to small audiences. 'It iil
be remembered that this charge is still
'Vacant, whiclî nay account for the snall
numbers of tihe meetings. I amn toid,
however, that there is a prospect of a
speedy settîcinent. I had.comparativeiy
good meetings in Williams, Dorchester,
WVestmninster, aIl of which 'are evidcntiy
thriving charges. 1 amn sorry not to be

able to give such a good report of Lon-
don. The meeting there was very smal
fromn uncxpiained cause. In Chathami,
%Yhere 1 went next, there -%vas a vcry.
good attendanc the singing and
speeches wyere also very good, and al
testified f0 the*excellent mananement. 0f
the minister of' the charge, îic.v. Mr.
Rannie. 1 spent Saibbathi ini Glence,
preaching once to a niderately good
attendance. The Missionary meetings,
howvever, in both Glence and ])unwich,
wvcre very pooirly attended, the wveather
beingr exceedingly cold. It wvas grati-
fying, however, ini lunwieh to sec the
earnestness of the fei present there, the
collection being in proportion f0 the
audience, the largest I received in tîe
*West. It average(l 25 cents per head,
or $4 for sixteeni who wvere present.
Froîn Glencoe 1 ouglît to bave gonîe f0
Fingal, but owing to the <iisoýr ',.nized
state of that. chiargre ,it iwfounà'impos-
sible to have a meetingr tfiere. I there-
fore paid a fiying visit, to the R1ev. Mr.
]3urnet in Hamnilton, and wvent die next
day to East Oxlbrd, 'ivliere the 11ev. Mr.
Johnson is at present em'ploy --d as Mis-
sionary. There I lîad a very good
1 eetin as far as mnmbers are concerned.

Tecarge seenis to be tlîriving. This
ended the series of London Presbytery
meetings, but, accepting an invitation
frorn the 11ev. Mr. Muilan, 1 wient on to
Fergus, where I spent the Sabbath,
peaching twvice to good audiences. On

Mý1onday nigl!t, 1 haâ an excellent Mis-
sionary meeting in St. Anidrew's Churdli.
Fercrus seenis to me f0 be one of the niost
thrivin- chargres in the West. On Tues-
day I 'ivent to Gaît, and the Missionary
meeting, there 'ivas flot v'ery large."

" Th;us ended the labors ofa four weeka'
expedition, and now liavincr 'afely re-
turncd to Montreal, I woid cordiaily
thank the friends in the WVest for the
universally.kind reception tlmey gave me
--so kind i.nceed timat it was with a
feeling of pain that 1 oflen left tbem to
go on my journey."ý-Prsbytcrian.

Germany.
Quite a revival. has broken out ini

Gerswald, Germany. It commenced
imrnediatcly aftcr preaciîing, and the
dispensation, of time Sacranient of the

.Lord's Supper, at a meeting held by the


